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numerable occasions and Itio expressiono( liis cotintennneo indicated lioatility.
The incident rulatod bv witness A. Li.

llaillich, which occurred in trout of the
postotlico, was gone over bv the captain
mid tlio witness. Asked i! bo iiiul told
Mr. W, O. Bomia that he would kill or
tlmt ha would "tlx" Dr. Dntrd, he said ho
11lid novor used such an expressions Mr.
Beans or to any ono else. Keferriiiir
again to the nicotiiig^boforo tho post¬
otlico, the defomhint 'admitted tlmt ho
miirht liitvo had his hand on hln pistolwhen I'r. Baird had passed. He had
been informed that Dr. llalrd'B familyhail implored him not to attack the de¬
fendant, and that Mrs. Ilalrd hail even
ridden with him during inclomont
weather to prevent him from attackingtho defendant. The defendant said ho
had'frequently

INSTINCTIVELY filMSHill 1IIH I'ISIOI,
when Dr. Baird passed and Insulted
him.
<2..Tho conversation you hadWith

Mr. Kco,was it riot after" this meeting
nt tho postotlico'' A..1 think it Mas;
I'm not sure. ¦ ^
()..Didn't you say to Fee, he hod

called yon an old s.- of a b at the
corner of Sixteonth uud Market? A..
1 don't remeuibor whether I did or d|d
not refer to that occasion.'

Dr. Garrison's cross examination was
suspended, to allow Dr. K. C. -Myers to
testify. Dr. Myers said ho had often
heard Dr. Baird call Dr. Garrison vilo
namos, and that on one occasion ho had
said ho hoped somebody would kill tho
s..of a . Dr. Garrison had been
informed by tho witness of some of tho
languago used by l)r, Baird; witness
had warned Dr. Garrison to look out for
Dr. Iiiiird, becanso ho supposed a man
using tho hostile language practiced byDr. Baird, might go l'urthor. Dr. Gar¬
rison brought to witness's ollice a letter
which ho clnlmod Dr. Ilaird had writ¬
ten. Iloro C'apt. Dovener objected, and
wanted all referonco to tho lottor
stricken out, but tho court over-ruled
tho objoctlon.
Iho witness said that, when Dr. Gar¬

rison camo to his ollice, he might lmvo
told him that Dr. Ilaird had said ho
wished somebody would kill him (Dr.
Garrison.)
Jason C. Stamp, who took tho steno¬

graphic notes at tho coroner's inquest,said hehad made threo longhand copies,lie had found that thero had beon an
omission in ono of the copies, which he
corrected. Col Arnett said ho would
offer in ovidenco tho copy of tho notes.
On cross-examination tho witness

said he inado tho copy Col. Arnett had
offered, from a transcript of his notes,
and not from tho notes themselves. He
had been doing shorthand work sinco
1SS7, in W. I'.' Jlubbard's ollice. Capt.Dovener attompted to prove til at Mr..
Stamp had made mistakes in taking
down in shorthand tho remarks of tho
witnesses at the inquest, and Mr. Stampadmitted his humanity and consequent
liability to err. Thoovidonce taken at
tho inquest, that Colonel Arnett offered,
was tho evidence of Loonard Goeck-
staetter and of William Baldwin.

Jailer Dimmev- was recalled for a

moment, and testified thotDr. Garrison
had a dark overcoat and a dark hat on
when he camo to the jail after the kill¬
ing of Dr. Ilaird.
THOUGHT Dtt. ISA 1 HI) MIGHT COMMIT VIO¬

LENCE.
Alexander Fran- said he had advised

Dr. Garrison about Dr. Baird's violence,
and that ho would bettor be on his
guard against it While his tonguo was
more active; still ho might, being pas¬sionate, assault him at some time. Ho
had heard that Dr. Baird had threat¬
ened Dr. Garrison's life, and he warned
Dr. Garrison after the fight in tho citybuilding.
On cross-examination Mr. Frew said

his warning was made, not because of
the thrents made at the time of the
light, but of threats ho had understood
Dr. Ilaird had sinco made. lie under¬
stood Mr. A. J. Sweeney to say that at
one timo Dr. Garrison had gone into a
house trying to get out of Dr. Baird's
way. In tho conversation witness had
with Dr. Garrison, the latter complain¬ed of tho insults und said Dr. Baird had
threatened to shoot him.
When Dr. Garrison wal recalled he

was questioned about tho conversation
with Alex Frew and why he thought
Dr. Ilaird intended to kill him. Tho
witness Baid the doctor had threatened
him in the city building, and others
had warned him that Dr. Baird mightkill him. Ho could not recall the
names of any poraons who had warnod
him.
Ho was asked about tho incident

which W. 11. Fee related. Ho said
thero was only one conversation ho
had with Jlr. Fee in which Dr. Baird's
namo was mentioned. Tho witness

SAID TIIAT IT WAS UNTRUE
that he mado the threat rolerred to by
Mr. Foe; also tho ono that Edmund F.
Bocking told about. In regard to what
Jlr. Beans had testified to, tho witness
6aid hehad not intended lo convoy anypuch impression as Mr. Boans formed
from his actions. Ho was excited,however, at tho timo, and walked upand down his office, and he did not
know what impression Mr. Boans had
received.
Captain Dovener began questioningtho defendant about tho last meeting |with Dr. Baird. lie told about seeinghim after ho himself had stepped nrotind

tho corner. Ho pulled down liis liat
over his taoe, pulled off his right gloveand passed Dr. Baird. Tho latter.ealled
him the usual names and tho defendant
passed on. Ho thon told tho saino story
as he had related on tho oxntninntion.
Q..Why did you lake off your glovo?A..To defend myself if necessary.Q-.To" dofond yourself with what? IA..With my pisto.l if nocossary.Ho was asked the distnnco ho was

from Dr. Baird wlion he' first saw him,and was unable to tell. Dr. Baird had
time1 to got the hitch rein out of tho
buggy and walk to tho horse's head and
step down into tho street before tho
witness got .to liim. .Tho defendant's
coats, ovor and undercoat, were un¬
buttoned.
Q..Show tlio jury tlio way Dr. Baird

reached for his pistol. The witness re¬
plied that Dr. Baird had mado a motion
with his left hand as it to draw a pistol
out of ilia overcoat pocket, or perhapsto unbutton his coat. Tlio witness
thou throw buck Ilia own ovcrcoat and
undercoat, drow his revolver and fired
rapidly two shots, without taking aim.'
Dr. Baird
MADE A MOTION" WITH HIS I.EFT HAND,

as it to- reach into an upper overcoat
pocket.
Q..AVoro you not as far east as that

alley ? A..>'o.
Q..Was not Dr. Buird in his buggywhen you passed him? A..Xo.
Captain Dovonor asked the defendant

categorically as to tlio truth of tho
statements of thu different oyo wit¬
nesses. Tho defendant denied every¬thing that would tend to provo premed¬itation or deliberation. Instead of
turning around and going hack to Dr.
Baird, tho witness claimed Dr. Baird
liad followed him. Ho was shown tho
photograph of the locality, hut said

that ho could not lornto tlio points at
which lie and Dr. Daird stood. Asked
" t'lu nnmoN lie hnd been colled hnd
"'¦ytnlDK to do with tlio reasons for hla
killing of Dr, Jiaird, ho repllocl thnt
they hnd not; lie killed Dr. llnird bo-
causo he was afraid Dr. llnird was going
to kill him.
At this point court adjourned until 2

p. m.
Tin? ui:ri;.vsi: kksts.

Ami tlio Cm. mil 1,0 Ai-ituoit To.ilnr.
Sumo Miii«iih,iil .f (|., it,,.
Itlitleil.
Wlion court reassembled Col. A. J.

Sweonoy was out on tlio aland.
Q...Mr. Sweonoy, <lld you ovor hear

Dr. Daird nmko n threat against Dr.
Garrison?

Tlio dofonso obioctod, and Col.
Sweeney was directed not tq nnswor.

Misunderstanding .tiro coiirt-Iitf' s«tdiJ
I did nol,' but tho evidence did not

I go in. ...

Dr. Garrison was then recalled to tlio
aland.

_ location bx^Cnpt.-.l)0yei)er.-
\ lion, did . you pflrclliBB limorn?&'

If ,
A'.°" tliu''f\v'<iht(->2lftlr; d.iM<'

Of October; IS',10.
Tho witness tlion« explainod-that ho

had no memorandum of tUtmfirchnse.
but ho met Captain TraviftiWlp (famed
him against Dr. JJaicJ, anriAtjfeur-
clinsod tlio cartridges a dity o^.tjvi after.
Captain. Travis's :<aianilliig -jiiiiiVhls
earnestness had c6h.\-inceil -1h c^.(tcfijiicl-
ant. that there was danger; ^q#ptiiin
Irnv s did not rapoat finy.'thrcattfinti>r. Daird might hjire made; but ffie dei.
fondant did not, cjiiestion ijr.. IVaviW
word, but thought Jio iiiiiloratood'Whnt
l»o meant.

*

; «; > *\;
Q..In nny of these warnings-jliil you

ask any one what Dr. liairtt had said'
A...No, I don t think that I did. I
knew ho was always threatenityrmo:..''i
y..Did yon over iiearof. any specific

throats of violonco ho had niado besides
those in the gas oflico? A..I don't
know that I did.
. fi~}VhaJ° didyon piircliaso this pis-
lbS3, before I was married.
y,.Voil had-practiced with a pistol,

hnd" t. you/ A.-Xo, I hadn't rtsed the
pistol, tq tlio best.of my recollection
since 18S0. i,

Q.-What did yon pay JIr. Busboy
for thosei,cartridges? A.-FiCty or sixty
cents, I believe.
Q..Do you say that this pistol, with
iuo3>w:!3 inanufuctured in
188J? A..I dont know; X bouicht.it
A° macried, I think in 18S3.
U..Why did you buy it? A..Mr

Mueggo owed me a doctor's bill and
offered to pay part of it in trade. I trot
two pistols, one of which I gave to Mr
James Buchanan
., 9--Ib, tlla!' al| yo» bought? A..I
think I bought three at about tilesnuio
tune.

that all you have ever bought?
A..All, with the exception of one

I BOUGHT AHOUT TWENTY -YEAIIS AGO.

Q. Did you buy one from Joe Far-
rell? A..Xo.
Q..Did you get one from him? f A..

"ies, ho gave mo one as a curiosity. It
was an old pistol, .and I asked him to
give it to mo. lie had known .mo since
I Was a little boy, and I never charged
lumtor mcdicul service.

*

Q-.Wasn't it smaller than tho one
jou hold m your hand? A.-Oh, yes.
(2-Could yqir;uarry;.^ in your vest

pocket? A.r-^o, not very handilv. It
was a very old fashipned pistol:the butt
ot it was smaller than this
J-. 9-~.vVJ>en did you first find out that
JJr. Bnird had a pistol in his pocket?
, ,, .r. ^ had been fouhllou him;
shortly after.

'

found, and ho told me in his left liip
pocket.

1

Mr. Ilaynos warn vou? A
lie told me to look out for I)r. Baird.
The first tune lie saidj "ISaird says that
isn t over ysjt" That was, before I had
been wnrned' by Captain-'Travis, Dr
-Myers and-Mr. Frew, and I was not so
much alarmed. "Well,"said-Mr. Ilaynes
I know more about it than vou do "

'

1 Q-r.'V|".t.di(1 you say to -Mr. Havnes?

troub!o° didn't anticipate any

Q-~^ hat .was: the second conversa¬
tion ! A..Something in the same na¬
ture of n warning. I regarded it as re¬
ferring to danger of bodilv harm.
..liiTT . ,?ou n.ot teatify "on lh<> former
trial Hint Captain Travis was tho first
man who Baid anything of that kind to
>ou. A..I dont remember; I was
asked so many questions.
a-Wns Captain Travis the first man

who said anything of I hat sort? A

.i°' ,A f00tl '"any people hnd congrat¬
ulated Ine on my escape in the citv
building, and told mo they were glad
there was somebody who had got tho
better of Dr. Bni'rd. Other parties
warned nio; hundreds of. tiiem.
Pn,;,7i !p -you .cal1 no m°ro than
Captain Travis, Dr. Myers, Mr. Frew

recall "#fno8: ^-^at'iaU I can

Q..Do you knour. Jolin 'Armstrong?
\T~ *»ow lum sinco the last triaL
m .; 0," sa/J"0'' have been health

d?dn°'t i h0r? siuco 1SS1- antl
(iicin t know ,.Jphu>, Armstrong? A.

until Isaw-him hefm'o'iTtlreiirst trial."
Q.You have been in every hose

house in the city at least twice a year?
. ^ t know tliat I have.
ti.W as not Jblln Armstrong fore-

man of the hook and ladder lionso? V
.l don t know. :.'

HnSnT^r0.>0r °" K°0<1 tCrmS W'"> JIr.
JJeans, A.-y-I am.;, ......

Tr c- v 70ut°", tiOO'l forms with' W.
". i00/, ,^V.I don't know.;,,.We were
on speaking terms. Dr. Baird was his
family physician.

"»

'n r,° 5'ou on-good terms with Sir

VrCm ! i''f1-71 .tl,0,,S»ti,e«as,hut
p \ u?^>"8 .*?* Vondsmnn fora Mr.

A. Uatkms, who was; accused of as-
®" n'HtHo girl. Ho hadproteiidcd

hnr nt\ ys.'nnd »s 1 was a mem.
Dor of tlio stato board of health, I was
used as tho prosecutinc witness.
W-.\ou know Dr. Baird was rii,ht

vhefCr hi'In't -'<511',; jV;~I didn't know
Miirll^,i ,Was,rilrh-tLor '"iliaiidod, or
equally dexterous with hoth! V
The defendant'was then asked if on

the evening of the shooting he .had not
mado a statement for publication in the
Rrgidtr. 'Captain Dovejieijoroad tho
article, in which the doctor siud.'that ho
satv Dr. Baird coming slowly, alone in
Ilia buggy as the defendant' entered
Eleventh street, ailtl that l)r. Daird in-
suited him whilo in tlio buggy. The
witness replied that ho had not mado
such a statement for publication.Q..Did you tell Colonel Arnett?
A..No.
Q..Did you give an editor or reporterof tho RegiHer this statement? A..No.
Q..Did you hear Colonel Arnett sayho had told a Rcgitler reporter? A..

No.
Q..Did yon hear Colonel Arnett sayhe brought this statement to Mr. Beans,of tho ltegisttrf A..No.
Colonol Arnett.And I never did.
Tho Court.Oil, colonel, don't saythat. Hemarks of that kind.
Colonol Arnott.Well, I don't want

things misrepresented.
The Court.You may go on the stand,if yon wish.
Colonel Aruott.I will.

Captnln Dovoner.Doctor, did you
wrlto out thin itatoment, or

1)11) ANY ONE EMI" WRITE *T OUT
and read It to you? A..No.
(}..Woro you not informed that this

stateraont had boon mado in your bo-
liall? A.-Nu.
Colonel Arnolt commenced the re-

dircct examination:
Q..Do you remember tho purclinso

of tho cartridges at Lotn Bu«boy'» storo?
A..Yen. I went into tlio storo nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Busboy woro thero. Mr.
Busboy did not bavo them and went
out to got thorn, and Mrs. Busboy re¬
mained lu tlio store.
Q..Did you seo any nowspapor re¬

porter tho evening of tho shooting?
A..No. Tho Jailer told 1110 tho re¬
porter# wanted to sco me, and I told
him to tell them that I did not wisli to
give a itatomont.
Q..Did you thon toll-your counsol or

any ono else, that yon saw Dr. Baird
put his left hand back? A..No. I
never did.
Q..WBat kind of coat and bat did

you have on that day? A..A black
dicer hat and a very dark ovoreoat.
Question by Captain Dovoner.Whoro

was Dr. ilalrd's horse and buggy at tho
time of the incident in tlio postotllco?
A..I don't Know. I passed right into
tho back olllco and did not notico his
buggy.
tj..Did you not sco him got into his

buggv? A..1 bavo 110 recollection.
Colonel Arnott having expressedhimself 11s willing to go on the stand,'lie was mvorn.
Q..Do you know who mado that

Statement In tlio lleqitiert A..1 do not.
I had a conversation with Mr. Heans,
but t mado no statement. I will tell
you .why I was In tbo Jtttjialer oflice. At
tho coroner's inquost a man named
Miller had tcstilied, nnd his evidence
was printed in tho evening paper. Mr.
lieans and I both thought it would bo
hotter for tlio prisoner not to make a
statement. I am averso to a prisoner
making statements, on account of the
liability to make mistakes. 1 know the
article is not correct, when it speaksabout the motion to the left hip pockot,for I know nothing abont it. Dr. Garri¬
son sent for mo a short time after Dr.
Garrison was in jail. He told 1110 he
wantod me to take liis cnae. Ifothch
asked mo what to do. I told l)im to saynothing to anybody. He asked me how
Dr. Batrd was. I told him I10 was dead,
and l)r. Garrison said lie was sorry, but
he had to do it.

THE PIUXTED STATEMENT DENIED.
Q..Did you not dictate tho state¬

ment to Mr. Mason, another reporter?
A..I think not. I know there was a
statement mado solely as an offset to
what had been said by the witness Mil¬
ler.
Q..Was this statement not read to

you after it wm written? A..I have
no such recollection.
Captain Dovcner road tho statement

as printed in the Regittcr, and Colonel
Arnott said that his recollection was
that he had not said most ol the tilingstho article contained.
Q..Bid you make a statement to a

reporter named Mason, dictate it to him,
and did he not road it to you in the
presence of Mr. Deans? A..I am cur¬
tain I did not dictate it, and that itwils
not read to me. That is my distinct
recollection. 1 had attended tho coro¬
ner's inquest, but took no part in it. I
solemnly swear I knew nothing about a
hip pocket at that timo.-
Q..Did you know that Dr. B<u$ltttd

on an overcoatbuttoned up to the.cfjjji?A..No. The reason tho statement was
mado was to offset tho testimony of
tlio man Miller, who has never been
summoned by tho stato to testify.
Mr. Sommerville.Is that the same

man Miller with wliotn Leonard Goeck-
staettcr says ho was talking at tho time
of tho shooting? A..Yes, it's the
same man.
John Lane, assistant county jailor,testified that Dr. Garrison woro a black

bat and a dark overcoat when he cauie
to the jail after the shooting.
M rs. Lemuel T. Busboy said sho know

Dr. Garrison and had seen him 'at her
husband's store.
.Q..Will you toll what he did at tho

store?
Mr. Howard.I object. This is an at¬

tempt to offsett Mr. Cartwright's evi-
eence by proving that Garrison bought
cartridges from Mr. Busboy. If ho did,
that doesn't prove that ho didn't buythem from Mr. Cartwright.
Tho Court.I sustain tho objection.Mrs. Busboy was excused.
J. E. Baker, another witness for tlio

defense, was reported to bo sick, and
Dr. Garrison came to tho stand and
asked to make

A COnilECTION OF HIS TESTIMONY.
IIo said that the first man who told

him abont finding tho pistol on Dr.
Baiid's person was Sheriff Steenrod.
Cant. Dovoner attempted to ask Mr.

Beans if, in the conversation, ho had
tcstilied to as occurring between him
nnd Dr. Garrison, the words,"Dr. Baird
must not use personal violence" wore
used. Tho defense objected and tho
court sustained tho objection. Tho
state then naked that a subpoena bo is¬
sued for Frederic Mason, a reporter on
the KajUltr, the intention being to con¬
tradict Col. Arnett.
Mr. George Baird was recalled to tho

stand. Ho was asked about his father's
carrying a pistol, and said I10 was in itio
habit of carrying one, as ho was afraid
of dogs. He had known his father to
bavo a yiatol for several years before his
death.
^-.Frederic Mason was called to tho
stand. Ho said he Eaw Col. Arnett the
evohingof tho shooting, ho thought
about nine o'clock, downstairs and m
tho editorial room1 of tho Ihgistcr.^ v

Q..Di^l ho dictate to you a dtafomont
about tho'Baird killing? Tho defense
objected, saying that Colonel Arnett
^ns the state's own witness.
"But," said Mr. Howard, "Colonel

Arnett volunteered the statement."
Mr. Sominerville.But he was tho

state's witness.
Mr. Howard.Perhaps Colonel Arnett

wouldn't mind allowing tho witness to
testify.
Mr. Sommerville^-L object. Colonel

Arnett is not called upon to do any¬thing of that sort.
The court.I sustain tho objection.Mr. Mason was discharged.
Attorney General Alfred C. Caldwell

had "boon summoned by tho state while
Dr. Garrison was testifying, and somo
timo was lost in waiting for him.
Question by Captain Dovonor-i-Did

you at any timo or any place ever ask
him if lie carried a rovolvor? A..No,air."
Q..Did yo(i at any time or place,while with Dr. Garrison, run away from

him? A..No, sir.
Cross-examined bv Colonol Arnett.

Do you remember boing at Dr. Garri¬
son s house on ono occasion and soeing
a pistol on tho table? A..No, 6ir.
Q..You didn't pick it up and say,'Doctor, do you ever carry a pistol?'A..No, sir. If I had it woulu never

havo escaped my recollection.
Q;.Did you soo this? (holding up nn

old fashioned pistol.) A..No. if I had
it would never have made an impres-sion upon mo.

i wouldn't ask a rake man
if ho ever carried a pistol liko that.
Mr. -Caldwell related about tho visit

of himself and Dr. Garrison to Schaefer'B

store, on,tho South SI<Jq. llo saw Dr.
Daird," and did not want Dr. Laird to
ico him with Dr.'Clarrlioit. Dr. ilnird
was his uncle, and lio ({id not wnnt to
hnvo nny ill fobllhg'botween thorn.

Dr. Heidllalrd idmitlflbd tho pistol
shown him <19 like ono his fathor had
carried slnco 1885; It hnd hoon glvon
him bv Mr. A!ox l.uti^hlin. His father,
ho said, wns right-handed. Though
Df, Iti'cd llaird wns mnrrlod, thoro was
Hcnrcoly nn hour lii tho twenty-four, Iro
suid, tluit ho liud not boon lu his fath¬
er's house slnco his marring, and lio
was, theroloro, perfectly familiar with
his habits. To Captain Dovcuor ho
said ho knotv notlutitr in relation to
any fear his father's family may hnvo
had ai to the danger, of his fathor at¬
tacking l>r. Oiir'rison.
Henry Don, boing recalled by tho

state, said in answer to Capt. Dovonor
that Dr. Garrison (tot olf nt Elovonth
street. Mr. Hnrrell was sitting on tho
east sldo of tho car, with Ilia back to
Eleventh street,.'and Mr. lieu was sit¬
ting with Ills faco to Elovonth street,
lio tliouijl) t l)r. GJirrlson had got oil'In
tho mlildio of Eleventh street, and
when asked us tq his rccolleetion, said
ho ofily saw him with a glanco get oil'
Iho'car. .;
.Tho tostlmony oHIenry h. Ott, given

pt.tho Inst trial, was adin'lttod by agree¬
ment of both parties and read'to tho
Jury. Tho testimony was to tho olfcct,thttt'lfr. Ott had asfcad Or. liaird at tho
timo, whether he over carried 11 pistol.The (lector replied tluit lio did not.
Tho question now nroso as to how

much time each side should hnvo 111
presenting tho' ease to tho jury. Tho
court askod if six hours to a sido would
bo sulllcient, and nil tho attomoys
agreed that that would bo ample.Juror Williams nroso and asked that
night sessions bo held. Mr. Williams
said (lint most of the jurymen woro
married men, nnd would liko to go
hoino as soon as possible.
Prosecutor Howard told tho court

that.ho would bo willing to hold a nightsosslon woro it not that ho had a very-
important caso to attend to at SquirePhillips's, which ho hnd already twice
postponed, lio expressed himself as
willing to divide tho day with tho do-
fonsp to-day, and only occupy four hours
for liia side instead o( six." Tho ques¬tion of time will bo agreed upon this
morning when court meets at!)o'clock.

Will Stay In l'nrlii.

Paris, May II.Tho authorities had
intended .to transfor Kavachol to Mont
Brisoii yesterday, but abandoned tho
idea on learning that the anarchists of
St. Ktienne had organized a demonstra-
tion to rcseue the prisoner. It was de¬
cided to keep him in Paris until the
opening of the assizoa in June.

TitEitnjs more Catarrh in this section
of tho country than all other diseases
put together," and until tho last few
vears was supposed to be incurable.
l7or .1 great lnanv years doctors pro¬
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib¬
ed local remedies, and by constantlyfailing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven caiarrh to be a constitutional dis¬
ease,and therefore requires constitution-
al treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, inan-1
ufacturcd by,F. J.Cheney <k Co., Toledo,
Oliio, is the only constitutional euro on
tho market: 'It, is. taken internally in
doses from 10 .drops to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. They oiler one
hundred dollars for nny caso it fails to
!qurp. ?bnd for'circulars and testimoni¬
als. fj,^ddreVs,"QjF.'j; Cheney £ Co., Toledo, 0.
SSTSold by druggists, 75c.

A rural Pennsylvania lire engine com¬
pany has passed a resolution only to
,rnn to fires on Saturday nights.

A Mail.
There is occasionally a man whose

word is as good as his boud, and whose
bond is as good as gold. Such a one is
W. L. Neeuhani, a prominent citizen
and business man of Orrsburg, Mo. Mr.
Needhnm has ibeen selling Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy for several years
and recommends it to his customers be¬
cause in his experience it has proven to
be tho best for colds, croup and whoop¬
ing cough. He says it is the most pop¬ular medicine that he handles, and
gives the best satisfaction of any. 50
cent Lotties for stileby druggists.

Good Lookn.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healtliy condition of
all tho vital organs. If the liver bo in¬
active, vou have a bilious look, if yourstomacfi bo disordered you have n

dyspeptic looli and if your kidneys be
ailected you havo a pinched "look.
Securc good health and you will have
good looks. Electric Bitters is tho great
alterative and tonic acts directly on
theso vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, boils and gives a good com¬

plexion. Sold at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug
etoro, 50 cents per bottle. 4

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai
3n China, slips of mulberry barl:

serve as money in the interior towns.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

S3 SHOE CENTLcWlEMT1IE BEST SHOE IH.THE WORLD FOR THE MDIIEY?It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the foot? mado o( tho host fltio calf, stylishend easy, and because ire make mora shoes of thtnoratle than any other manufacturer, It equals bond*sowed shoos costing from 81.00 to gj.OO.00 (icuiiino IlntuUftcwcU, tho finest calfshoo ever oITorcd for $3.00; equals FrenchImported shoes.which cost from $S.f»)to $1100.OO Ilnnd-Smved Welt lino calf,stylish, comfortable aud durablo. The bestshoo ever offered at this price; samo grado as ctts«toni-mndn shoes costing from $ti.00 to $4.0.).Q9 5O Police Mlion; Fanners, Railroad Wenand Letter Carriers nil wear thoni;'ili)ocnlf,Bcamk'Rg, smooth lushle. heavy throe soles, oxton-
fIon edge. One pair will wear a year.<CO 00 duo culft no better shoo over offered atthis price; one trial will convlnco tbwho want a short for comfort and service.CO -3 nnd #'2.00 Workltizmnu'a shoesv'-i aro very strong aud durable. Thoso whohave given thorn a trial will wear no other ntalco.S5r>VC* S'2.00* and 81.7/5 school shoes nroE5vj S worn by tho hoys everywhere; the/jellon their merits, as tho Increasing sales show.B QiHmc IlaiuUnoved shoe, bestEbadU Dongola, very stylish; equalaFreuchImported shoes costinw from 81.U) toLiiiIIcm* 8'J.OO and $1.75 shoo forBlissesnro tho best fin o Dongola. Stylish nnddurablo.ttnutlon..Seo that W. L. Douglas' narau anilprlco aro stamped on tho bottom of each shoo.

tF-TAKE NO SDDSTrrUTE.^OInsiston local ndvortlsed dealers supplying yon.W. J.. nniini.A^. »r«rluon,nia9s. Tioldb7J. T. STOXK, 1A12 Mnlu strrot
MK.VKKJIKM.KII A S.UtYEil, No. 2151 Market St.'"¦*-- fel-TTh.»s

Tlso'a Tlomody for Catarrh la thfi
Best. EaMe*t to Um', and Cheapest.

Sold by druggists or sent by mn!l,
Wc. T. liaztltlsc Warren, To,

Tnn Cistito CosnuuY, 77 Mtraufr Rtiiect, Sr.w Tout.

a«\l 4 ,V BUT
^ refuse

J» ^ KA SUBSTITUTES.
** CENUINE has

'a7 buff WRAPPER
JV AROUND bottle.

mao£ only BY
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

70 FIFTH ave., NEW YORK.

. <$jiWant to Reach-a

Growing Region ?

.A. ID"V" IEJ IR, TSi SE
in tiie.-. iiitrr

"Caitorlnlasowcll adapted tochildren Uiat
I recommend it <u superior to any proscription
mown to mo." II. A. A neurit, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Urcoklyn, N. T.

..Tho two of 'Cm-toria* li rotmlrerwvl and
Its mortU io well known Uiat It seomf a work
of supererogation tooudowo 1L Fow art? tho
IntrlllRont families who do cot keep Castoria
vrlthincwjy reach."

Carlos SIahttm, D.T).,
Now York City.

Lato Tostor Bloomlocdolo Eoforwcd Church.

Owtorla curea Colic, Conntlprttlon,Bour Stomach, Dlarrhiva. Kruetatlon,Klila Wanw, glvca Blttyp, and promote* dl.pcstlon,Without injuriouo modicatloa.
* For Borcrnl year* I have rftcommrmMyour' Castoria.' mid »liall ulways continue todo ho an Itiiiu Invariably produced bcnciicUlresults."

i Edwin F. P-kaons. At. D.,MTho Winthrop," 123Ui Htroot ami 7th Avn.,
Now York City,

Wheeling Intelligencer.
At;

COVERS THE WHOLE FIELD,

MHO0D RESTORED*;I" Horvo Oeods,"tlic wonderful remedy.'is cold, witi; a writ¬ten iruiirnntoo to euro nil nervous disease?, such as Weak Memory,Loss of Brain I'ower. Llcuclucbe. Wakefulness!/)«t Manhood. Nightly Krals-nlons.Nervousncss. Lassitude.alldralns nud lossof pnwerof the GeneratlvoOraans In cither nex caused by over exertion, youthful errors, or nxccssivo'/ji use of tobacco, opi'iru or stimulants which eoon lend to Infirmity. Consnmp-* itlon and Insanity. Tut tip cv>nvnnlenr.to curry In vest pocket, tfi per pace'wro by tnall;UforS5. With nvcry**> order wo give a written ^unranttc to tunji-kour and AiTKJtVsuvrt. or rtjun<ll\\6 manrv. Clronlur free. Address X»?rvc Heed Co., Chicago, III.For salu in Wheeling toy tha LOGAN" DRUG CO.. fontlx anil MalaatraaU oc^djv

BR, POTT'S
PENNYROYAL
for relieviucjprolon&cdaud painful suppression ofthcmoustnialperiods, they aro tlioonlysafe nud certain euro ever offered to women, they are-especially made for married ladles,safe and always to bo relied upon. Bo sure you as lc forDr. Mott's Pennyroyal Pills. Theyaro tho genuine, SL per box, sent by mail. J)r. Mott's Chcniical Co., Cleveland, O.
ForSalo by Logan Drug Co. n del8 i>.t\y

OF WEST VIRGINIA.

A Bool of 1,050 Pages,
TYithSOO Wood Cats an:! lliosrr.ihicsof t!n

LEADING MEN OF WEST YA.

This volume also contains loOpagos
ofWest Virginia i'ncts and statistics.
It gives tho result of every election

since tho organizntiou of tho State.
It is tlio niost valuable book ever

published in West Virginia.

PRICE:
In Cloth, .n . . $5.00
In Half Morocco, . « 7.50

Send Ordersto

Frew, Campbell& Hart,
Wheeling, W. Va.

PICTURES A ART MATERIALS.

jQOOKING GLASSES
AND PICTURES

Framed to Ordor on Short Xollco,
ART BTOnB,

1222 Market Stroot.
mrnt E. L, N1COLL.

p (Trade Hark.)
&

KID GLOVES

-FUlt SALE BY

:JGeo£E. Stifel & Co.,
Solo agents "for tho above brands of Kid Glove1-

EDUCATIONAL.

Wheeling Business College!
THE OLD RELIABLE.

A Live. Progressive, Thorough School!
Huslncvt, -Kngllsh, ShorMlantl, a'ypeiTrlllnT.
For beautIful Catalogue. addrfr« ns above. nig

MRS. * STETENS HART'S

School for Girls,
KISS MAE BELLE HARF3

School lor Young
Will open in Scptomfocrin larjo alrr na l _r-£

lighted rootiH in the Cranio IHo"» .m1. :*
etreet. A full corps of eilclaat tcionurj. a-

schooLwill bo divided into throo dojiftftrncui
Primary. Grammar aud Acadoiaio oi la*"

grades each. .

lJoys wjll bo proparodfor tho Llmly Fren^»
cln<s. -j
Tho past year was inccowfut la n nlija4j

making-uecij'ssarr a provision io: a inwo
111 tho nu.nbor ot puplU

rnilJS 1NTELUGEXUKU
JL ha CLXAU A5»D PitCH2iTAW.E I'Alt*


